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to watch 'em and babbled after 'em
and seemed more or less sore over
the whole proposition.

"I speak of the events of the after-
noon as one whoyjookmg into the
past, finds that his mental camera
does not take all the details. It was
a different crowd from any we Tiad
played to. Most of the grand-stan- d

seats seemed to have been taken by
cowboys and sheep herders.

"Miss Sadie Delarey was in fine
form that afternoon the best form
I'd ever seen her in for the first six
innings and it was a case of the
braves whiffing the air about two an
inning and returning to the bench to
talk it over and try to fix up a scheme
to get onto her curves. And, for that
matter, I think if'she could have play-
ed all nine position things would have
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turned out different. But I could see
that she was not .getting her cus-
tomary support. First Evening Star
would let a sure thing get through
her fingers at third, and then, in try-
ing to back her up, Singing Snow-bir- fl

would come cantering in from
the field, grab the ball, and shy it
three feet over the head of Rippling
Water at first This happened three
times running, and the Navajos scor-
ed on every error. But the worst
happened in the seventh, when
Standing Bear, the captain of the
Real Thing Indians, finally landed on
Sadie Delarey for a two-bas- e hit, and
this put her so far up in the air that
she passed the next 'two men. Here
were the bases full and nobody out,
and Miss Mazie Magoon hopping
about the 'infield and only keeping

IT,? "Knor-ke- Down Her Fourth Navaio With a Left Jolt to the Stomach."


